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What Educational Captains
Are Doing for the Schools.

(Continued from Page Twenty-Three.)

CLKY’ELAXD county.

The schools of Cleveland county are
now in a prosperous condition. Nearly
every district has a Rood, comfortable
building', fairly well equipped. There
are a few places yet where there is
need of buildings, and this will be
done this year. There are now only
seventy-three districts where formerly
there were eighty-nine. Nearly every
building is equipped for two teachers
or is designed so that i( can he easily
enlarged. There are now three new
school houses in the county in the
course of construction. Some of the
school houses are equipped with pa-
tent desks and others will he from
time to time. The board of education
will give no aid in seating a school
room except for patent desks.

A persistent campaign for education
is going on now all the time in Cleve-
land county. The newspapers of the
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Superintendent 15. F. Falls.

coCnty lend their hearty support to
this cause. The preachers from the
pulpit exhort the people to educate
their children, and the lawyers advo-
cate it in every public speech. An in-
stitute lasting four weeks has been
held this summer lor t:ic teachers in
this county. Much good was accom-
plished at this institute and the peo-
ple are expecting to derive great bene-
fit from it at tin-' hands- of those who
attended it. Among other tilings em-
phasized at this institute was the duty
of the teachers to encourage the peo-
ple to vote a local tax to increase tlieir
school term. There are now three
special tax districts in the county, one
at Shelby, another at King’s Moun-
tain. and the third at Ca&ar, the last
named being a rural district. As ;i re-
sult of the campaigning already done
this year at least three districts will
ask for a vote on special tax and the
prospects are very bright for carry-
ing them for special'lax.

Cleveland county has a Board of
Education composed of progressive
men. They are W. 1). Lackey, chair-
man; W. L. Plonk and W. W. Wash-
burn. They are splendid financiers,
and they only want to know tlieir duty
and they do it fearlessly.

R. T. FALLS,
County Supt. of Schools.

Shelby, N. C.

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

The attention of the County Board
of Education and County Superintend-
ent is directed just* now to the im-
provement of school buildings. They
havo undertaken Ihc task of placing a
comfortable, attractive building in
every district in the county.

As an evidence of the hearty co-
operation of the people in this work,

the different districts have raised over
three thousand dollars to supplement
the county appropriations for this pur-

Sr.pcri'itemlent I*. J. Long.

pose during the pas) two years. The
teaching force of the county is con-
stantly improving. A good teachers'
library has recently been opened and

the circulation cf over a hundred good
hi oks car method, s bool management
and history of education will do much
to broaden the scholarship of our
tea- hers.

The Spard of Education is compos-
ed <>i th< following; E. B. Lassiter,
chairman, Poteeasi; N. W. Britton.
WoodEml; J! 11. Crew, Pleasant Hill;
P. J. Long, secretary, Jackson.

P. J. LONG.
Count,,- Supt. of Schools.

Jackson. N. C.

PASQUOTANK COUNTY.

hr. public schools of Pasquotank
county have been making some ad-

Superintcmlcnt S. L. Sheep.

vancemcnt during the last two years.
Several rural libraries have been
placed in the white schools and some
attempts at consolidation of school dis-
tricts have been made.

Three districts have now two teach-

ers and the work lias been graded.

The general attendance upon the
schools has improved in recent years,
and an increasing interest in education
is very clearly manifested in this and
other ways.

Wp have no local tax districts, but
hope to create a sentiment favorable
to the plan in the near future. There
is a rapidly growing sentiment in fa-
vor of a graded school for Elizabeth
City, and as soon as an act can be se-
cured to bond the town for buildings
suitable for such a school, the ques-
tion will be submitted to the people.
The greatest hindrance to greater
growth educationally, is a lack of
trained teachers. The time has come
when teachers must have more than
academic training in order to become
good teachers. Teachers need profes-
sional training as much as do lawyers
or doctors, and until the State provides
adequate equipment to give its teach-
ers such training we can never expect

to bring our country schools to a
much higher state of advancement
than now exists. Plans are being made
to push the work along all lines dur-
ing the coming year vigorously, and
a great educational campaign is in
contemplation for next summer,

S. L. SHEEP.
County Supt. of Schools.

JONES COUNTY.

The public schools of Jones county

are making some progress forward,
hut not as last as we would like, and
with the help of the other school of-
ficers and teachers we hope to db
much more this year than has ever
been done before in the county.

We are not at al' satisfied with the
enrollment and daily average attend-
ance and will make special efforts
along that line this year, and I feel
doubly sure our efforts will not be in
vr.in.

Our people are a slow, conservative
people, but when aroused always take
hold of the right side of anything, and
this wall be no exception.

We liavo six rural libraries estab-
lished in the county, and I feel that
much good is being derived from
them, and we hope to get supplemen-
tary libraries for each of them the first
opportunity.

During the past year we have built
the two nicest rmblic school houses

Superintendent W. 11. Hammond.

that has ever been in the county, and
we expect to build some others later,or
as soon as we can effect more con-
solidation.

There are no local tax districts in
the county yet, but I do n.ot think the
time is far off when we can be num-
bered with the other counties that
have them.

1 want to say frankly to my people
through your paper that I do not think
we are getting as much good out of the
schools as we ought. Let’s all wake
up to a fuller sense of our duty and
put forth every effort to make our
schools better, and by so doing give
our children the best possible advan-
tages.

W. H. HAMMOND.
County Supt. of Schools.

Trenton, N. C.

JOJINSTON COUNTY.

The school interests of Johnston
county are improving in every
respect. Our teachers are do-
ing better work than ever.
Mon of the s» hoo! houses are poor,
hid these are being rapidly replaced by
new buildings, and this year we are
building ten now school houses of
modern style. The citizens of several
districts aided in this good work.

Eleven school districts in the county
have voted for better taxes for bet-

Supcrintcndeat I. T. Turlington.

ter schools and some have voted for
better school houses. What has been
done and is being done is small in
comparison of what needs to be done.

IRA T. TURLINGTON. *

County Supt. of Schools.
Smithfield. N. C.

FORSYTH COUNTY.

Although one of the wealthiest
counties in the State, one of the most
progressive, and one of the first in
everything that makes material pros-
perity, and although her educational
conditions are much above the aver-
age of the State, yet Forsyth county
has not kept pace with her wonderful
material development. Howeveiv the
conditions are very favorable and the
work of the past, together with the
spirit of the present, give promise of
better things for the future. The ex-
ample set years ago by the city of
Winston in providing a magnificent
system of public schools, justly rank-

ed among, the best'ln the State, is
making its influence felt throughout!
the county. There are eighteen rural
libraries in Forsyth, the full number
to which the county is entitled. The
county has built school houses that
are better than the average of the
Sta\e, averaging in value about $300;
provides a five, months school, pays Its
teachers more than the average paid
for the State, and requires its .super-
intendent to give his entire time to his
work, though unfortunately paying
him an inadequate salary. In this last
particular the county would do well to
follow the example of the city of Win-
ston. The county superintendent has
under his direction 103 schools, scat-
tered over a wide territory; the city
superintendent has under his direction
four schools, all within short distance
of each other. In the county schools
are enrolled 5,698 pupils. In the city
schools are enrolled 1,735. The coun-
ty superintendent must direct the
work of more than 100 teachers, in-
accessible to him and to each other.
The city superintendent has charge of
33 teachers, all within ten minutes’
i ide of him and each other. For his
work in supervising these schools, the
city superintendent is paid a salary ot
$1,200 and no one thinks it excessive.
For similar work, though ten-fold more
cifferent from the circumstances, the
county superintendent is paid a «laiy
of S7OO. If the cities of the State iavt
found it to their interest and profit to
pay their supefintendent suitable sal-

aries in order that they may have
their schools properly supervised, wh\
would not the same principle hola

true in the counties?

CUMBERLAND COUNT'

Cumberland county has recently

taken a step, which is evidence of
greater things educationally, for the
future, than she has had in the past.
By the re-election of Mr. B. T. Mc-
Bryde, a live, energetic, efficient
school man, as superintendent of her
schools, and by the decision to pay
him a salary which will justify him in
giving his full time, thought and abili-
ty to the work, she has laid what may
well bo called the corner-stone of a
successful system of education. Cum-
berland has already placed herself in
the list with the progressive counties
in the State in educational work. Her
school property is valued at $37,500,
which is an average value per house
of $245, as against an average value
for the State of $196. Her average
school term is four months, a number
of her districts having terms of from
six to eight months. There are 6,84 8
children are compelled to walk fron
with 4.961, or 72.1, in average daily
attendance, and this in spite of the
fact that the county is a very large
county, and a large per cent, of these
children are compelled to walk from
two to three miles to reach school.
During the year ending June 30, 1904.
the number of districts in the county
were reduced by consolidation from
150 to 132. The county has six local
tax districts, and twelve rural libraries.
As creditable as its past record is. hot-
ter things still may be expected un-
der the supervision of the present su-
perintendent. giving his whole time to
this great work.

SCOTLAND COUNTY.

Scotland county justly boasts of a
citizenship among the most intelligent
in the State —due in a large measure
to the excellent private schools that 1
have existed within her borders for the
past twenty years. Her public schools
show signs f»f new life as is evident
from modern school buildings, com-
fortable furniture and more competent
teachers, but the present condition, al-
though calling for congratulation, is
far from that with which we should
he content. Four months’ schools are
slow factors in the educational devel-
opment of a country—not worthless by
any means—hut far below what they
should be. We need more money—to
give us longer terms—to secure teach-
ers who do not make teaching a “side-
line,” and to employ a County Su-
perintendent to give his whole time to
seeing that every child receives full
benefit of the money the State spends
for making him a good citizen.

L. M. BLUE.
County Supt. of Schools.

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY’.

Rockingham county during the
year ending June 30, 1904, reduced
the number of its districts from 117
to 111. The total value of its school
property is $15,460, r»*4<mg an aver-
age of $139 per house. There are en-
rolled in the schools 6,940 children
and there are 3,723 of 50.7 per cent,
reported in daily attendance, which is
not a very c reditable showing for the
schools of the county. These children
are taught by teachers who are paid
only $127.88 the year, and consequent-
ly cannot be expected to he thoroughly
trained for all their very important
work. As the schools of the county

are open only four months in the year,
thc< children are of school twice as
long as they are in school. There are
five local tax districts in the county,
and twelve rural libraries. Lying in
one of the best sections of the State,
in one of the most favorable situations,
with fertile soil and invigorating cli-
mate, people by an aggressive, ener-
getic population there is no reason why
Rockingham, with a trained* intelli-
gent citizenship, should not become
the equal of any county from Mur-
phy to Manteo.

RUTHERFORD COINTY*.

Rutherford county has 5,276 chil-
dren enrolled in its schools. Os thesi
3,097 were in average daily attend
ance, that is to say. 58.7 per cent. In
other words, out of an enrollment of
5.276 children, 2,179 are daily absent
from school. This fact indicates one
of two things; Either that the peo-
ple of the county are .indifferent to
the education of theier children, or
else that the schools are too inefficient
to command the support of the citi-
zens. And ev een if this be true, the
tault must ultimately lay at Ihe door
of the parents, who silently acquiesed
in this condition. When it is consid-
ered that the value of the average
school house in the county, together

with the site is only 111: that the
teachers are paid only $lO4 per year,
and that there are 86 schools in the,
county which have no library, it is not

difficult to decide why it is that tils

children are so irregular in their at-
tendance. Three districts in the coun-
ty have endeavored to improve their
conditions by voting a small tax for

the benefit of the children.

TYRRELL COUNTY*.

Tyrrell county has the distinction of

being the only county in the State

which pays its superintendent less
than SIOO per year, the salary in this
county of Its superintendent being $63
per year. This of course, makes Tyr-

rell in that list of counties which pay

their county treasurer more money

for handling the school funds than
I hey pay their county superintendent
for managing the schools. It is noi

tc be wondered at that with such su-
pervision as the schools of this coun-
ty must get. they have made little pro-

gress. The value of the average house

THE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER.

Jk £ Sarsaparilla* Your doc-
tor will tell you why he pre-y MJO # w
scribes it for thin blood, weak

f jf nerves. He will explain why it
gives strength, courage, endur-

kJ ance. Sold for 60 years. Lw^fatSi:

in the county is SB3. The average
monthly salary paid to teachers is $26.
It Is no wonder under such circum-
stances that out of an enrollment of
1,176, only 786 arc in average daily
attendance. The school term is four-
teen. weeks. There is one local tax
district and there are three rural li-
braries. If the people of Tyrrell
would look eastward and follow the
example of their neighbor towards the
sea, it would mean much for the fu-
ture of their county.

WASHINGTON COUNTY*.

In Washington county the average
value of the school houses Is $l2B. The
average salary paid teachers is $129.50.
The length of the school term is twen-
ty weeks. The enrollment for the year
ending June 30, 1904, was reported as
being 2,035, with 65.5 per cent., or 1,-
334 in average daily attendance.
There are two local tax districts In the
county and right rural libraries. Ow-
ing to the active work of a number of
energetic, progressive citizens, there is
a revival of interest in education in
this county, and it may he predicted
with all confidence that before another
educational edition of the News aim
Observer is issued there will be grati-
fying progress in this county.

DUBLIN COUNTY*.

In Duplin county the so moo I term
is fourteen weeks, that is to say, three
weeks shorter than the average for
the State. The value of the average
school house in the county is SIOB.
that is to say SBB less than the gen-
eral average for the State. The coun-
ty pays its teachers an average salary
of $25.77 per month, or $115.96 a
year, that is to say, $5.32 a month, or
$17.28 a year less than the general
average for the State. She pays lie*-

County Superintendent $387 per year,
that is to say $114.11 a year less than
the average salary paid county super-
intendents in the State. There are en-
rolled in the county 5,686 children, of
whom only 3.427, or only 60.6 per
cent, are in the average daily attend-
ance. During the year ending June
30th. 1904, there was hot a single new
school house built in the county. It
will thus he seen that Duplin county
is one of the most backward counties
in the State, educationally. It will be
well for the county if its progressive

citizens would arouse themselves on
this great subject, and place the coun-
ty in line with the progressive educa-
tional movement in the State.

IREDELL COUNTY'.

Iredell county needs better school
houses. It needs to induce better
teachers to enter its schools by the
payment of better salaries. It needs
longer school terms. It needs to re-
peal the law now on the statute books
forbidding the County Board of Edu-
cation to pay its Superintendent more
than s6o<» in order that the County

Board may offer a salary sufficient
to induce an active energetic, efficient
man to .give all of his time to the su-
pervision of its extensive school inter-
ests. The average value of the school
houses in this county is $124, the av-
erage salary paid teachers is $29.26.

a month, for three and one-halt
months in the year. The County Sup-
erintendent is paid only $470 per year,
which is only S3O more for supervising

the schools than is paid to the county

treasurer for checking out the school
fund. Under the supervision of Mr.
James A. Butler, the work has pro-
gressed as rapidly as could be expect-
ed under the circumstances. There are
two local tax districts in the twelve
rural libraries. During the year end-
ing June 30th, 1904, seven new school
houses were built. It is to bo hoped

that so large and so fertile a county

as Iredell, with so many progressive
citizens, and such a fine record In its
material development during recent
years, will not be content to continue
educational conditions below the gen-
eral average of the State.

CLAY* COUNTY.

It has been four years since the
General Assembly of the State made
provision by the appropriation of

funds for the establishment of libra-
ries in Ihe rural public schools of the
State. There are now 1,129 of those
libraries scattered throughout North
Carolina. One county only of the 97
has failed to avail itself of the oppor-

tunity thus offered for placing in the
hands of its children some of the.great
masterpieces of the world's literature.
This county is Clay. This fact speaks
volumes for the educational condi-
tions in Clay county. It is scarcely
necessary to add that there is not a

local tax district in the county, and

during 1 the year ending June 30, 1004.
there was not a single school house
built in the county; there was not a
single consolidation in the county; that
out of an enrollment of 1,115 chil-

dren only 007 or 59.7 were in average
daily attendance, that the school term
is less than the average term for the
State, that the average value of school
house is below the average for Un-
State; that the teachers’ salaries are
lower than the average of the State;
and the County Superintendent is
paid the handsome salary of $123 per
year. In this last item Tyrrell county
saves Clay from being at the foot of
the column.

PENDER COUNTY.
Pender county needs to bestir itself

along the whole lino of educational
endeavor. Its people have not kepi
pace with the general educational pro-
gress of the State as may be seen from
the following facts: Average value of

its school houses is SIOO, against $196,
as the average value of school houses
in the State at large. The length of
its school term is fourteen weeks, as
against seventeen for the State at

large. The average salary paid to its
teachers is $28.33 per month, as
against $31.09 for the State. The sal-
ary paid its superintendent is $215, as
against the general average for the
State of $5Ol, with an enrollment es
3,501 children, there are only 1,964,
or 56 per cent, in average daily at-
tendance. It would seem from this
that the people are not availing them-
selves of what advantages they have,

though it is more than probable that
the fault is not with the people, but
with the schools. Although the school
fund is small, and the condition of
the school below the average, yet the
people of only two districts in the
county have undertaken to help them-
selves and their children through
the only m ans now open, namely, lo-
cal taxation. There are ten rural li-
braries in the county, where there
might be eighteen.

(Continued on Page Thirty-One.)

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

University of Virginia
Cli \IC LOTTES YILLE, VA.

Edwin \. Alderman, - - President.
Endowing Departments are repre-

sented :

The College.
The Department of Graduate Studies
The Department of l,a\v.

The Department of .Medicine.
Hie Department of Engineering.
Tin* Department of Agriculture.
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.fulian R. Pennington, Pres.

Wo can educate you at home, cash
or on small payments. Catalogue free.

Tlic Pennington Business Cdllege,
C. Manly Morton. Principal,

Wilson, N. C,

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 26,1904. One ofthe lead ing Schools
for Voting I adies in the Sooth. New buildings,
pianos and equipment. Campus ten acres, Grand
mountain scenery in Valley ot Virginia, famed
for health, l uropean nrd American teachers.
Full eonrse. Conservatory advantages in Art,
Music and Elocution. Certificates Wellesley.
Students from 30 States. For catalogue vddress
MATTIE I*. HARRIS, President, Roane We, Va.

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE, ATLANTA, GEORGIA
If you s»rc Interested in obtaining a dental education, write, for

free catalogue of full information.

Address DU. s \V. FOSTER, Dean, 100 X. Rntler St., Atlanta, Georgia.

Georgia School of Technology, Atlanta, Ga,

Mech. Eng. Elec. Eng. CivilEng. Textile Eng. Eng. Chem.

A practical engineering school of high grade in the heart of the progressive South, supported by the State of
Georgia, Enrollment over 500. Equipment new and modern. Graduates arc. in engin-cring fields throughout

the country. Students may enter at any time —opens S'-pt. 27th. Terms moderate. Dormitories. Wholesome

regulations. Climate unsurpassed. Address LYMAN HALL, West Point L.L.D., Pres., Atlanta, Ca.

MEDiem. COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA
Christopher Tompkins, M. D., Dean

Departments of Medicine* Dentistry and Pharmacy

The Sixtyeighth Session will commence September 26, 1905
HOKfOR SYSTEM

Excellent Theoretical Course wVth Thorough Practical and Clinical Instruction in the
Memorial Hospital, City Free Dispensary, and New and Well-Equipped Laboratories, all
under the exclusive control of tl ,© College, together with the State Penitentiary Hospital
City Almshouse Hospital and oth<?r Public Institutions.

For Catalogue, address* Dr. F. M. READE, Secretary, Richmond, Va.

Littleton Female College.
Splendid location. Health resort. Over 200 boarding pupils last year.

High grade of work. .High standard of culture and social life.. Conserva-
tory advantages in Mu sic. Advanced courses in Art and Elocution. Hot
water heat. Electric lights and other modern improvements.

Remarkable health record; only one death among pupils, in 23 years

Close personal attention to the health and social development of every
pupil.

High standard of scholarship. All pupils dress alike on all public oc-
casions. CHARGES? VERY LOW.

Twenty-fourth Annual Session will begin September 18th, 1905. Foi
catalogue address J. REV. ,1. M. RHODES. A. M.,

President Littleton, N. C.
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THE FRANCIS HILLIARD SCHOOLS FOR GIRLS
OXI-OItK, NOltTIl CAHOLIXA.

Thorough instruction in all branches offered. Specialties; Advanced
English, Voice Culture, Physical training. Latin, Creek, History and Bible
by a graduate from Harvard University. Careful and intelligent attention to
the health of each pupil. Abundant supply of pure Artesian water. Min-
eral water from near-by springs when desired. No death and but one seri-
ous case of illness in 13 years. Safe and ample lire escapes and adequate
protection against lire. Fall term ope ns on Sept. 12, 1905. Those holding
our diplomas are in demand as teachers and easily secure excellent posi-
tions. Terms per annum. Tuition, noard, heat, lights, baths, etc., $200.00.
For further information address Rev.. FRANCIS W. HILLIARD,A. M., Miss
MARGARET BURG WIN HILLIARD, Oxford, N. C.

Oa ford Seminary
1850 OXFORD, N. C 1905.

Model Buildings with New Equipment. Board, heat, lights, baths, xvitli
fill Literary. Tuition for school year, $117.50.

Apply for handsomely illustrated Catalogue.

E. I*. lIOBGOOD. President.

Warrenton High School™ n,,d ",e

Excellent facilities for out-door sports: foot hall, haw ball, tennis.
Preparatory and advanced courses; instruction thorough, a well-ordered

home: lilicral table: expenses small. Fall term opens August 30. 1905.
For catalogue and full details address

J JOHN GRAHAM. Principal.
Warrenton. N. C.

AS GOOD AS THE BEST. TERMS MODERATE.

THE EPISCOPAL SCHOOL (FOR GIRLS) OF THE CAROLINAS.

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL,
RAU2IGH, N. C.

COLLEGE. MUSIC. ART. ELOCUTION. BUSINESS. STENOGRAPHY

ADVENT TERMS OPENS SEPTEMBER 21, 1905.

I-’or Catalogue and other information, address.
Rev. MeNEELY DtiBO.SE, 8.5., 8.D., Rector.

* INCORPORATED

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE TO AUGUST 15TH.
It is a conceded fact known everywhere in North Carolina by those

who are informed, that KING’S is TIIE SCHOOL —tin- BIGHT SCHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best faculty. Best
equipment. The largest. More graduates in positions than all olher business
schools in the State. So get the BEST, it is the cheapest. Write today for
our Special Summer Rate.

KING S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh, N. C., or Chur’ dtc, N. C.

«^

p OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE^
College Preparatory, Law. Bookkeeping, Shorthand. $195.00 pay s

for everything for one year. llOth session opens September 4th.
Thirty-one years under present principals. The largest and best equipped
fitting school for boys In the South. Situated over 1000 feet above the
sea level. In view of the mountains. Excels in athletics. For beautiful
catalogue, address

J. A. & M. H. HOLT, Principals

CoiWCX*S& A High Grade College for Women.

|| , Conservatory of Music.
® BSchools of Art and Expression.

SPARTANBURG, S. C. ROB’T P. PELL, Litt. D., Pres.
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